
It’s all About Living the Kingdom Life
Quite some time ago Henry Falcone1 received the following Rhema download: “You are not going to
Pastor as you used to pastor. I don’t want you to build a church, I don’t want you to build a ministry, but I
want you to establish the Kingdom of God in men’s hearts. Bring them to me!”2 The result of complying
with this word completely changed his life. Here’s a quote of how this shift changes things:

“Today, the Lord is calling forth a people who will come out of the world and the religious “American
dream church life” which is full of works for God, yet keeping your life as your own. It is the American
dream church life that basically lives for all the world’s priorities mixed with God’s and is lukewarm
and in danger of being spewed out of God’s mouth.

God is searching for a people that want Him and true Kingdom of God life manifesting in them and
through them above all else. There is a people in the Body of Christ that He is preparing who will
“seek first the Kingdom of God and His righteousness,” so he can add all these things unto them.

He is searching for his “little flock” where he can say to them, “fear not little flock it is the Father’s
pleasure to give you the Kingdom.” A people who will possess the keys to the Kingdom because the
Kingdom  of  God  is  truly  manifested  in  their  lives  as  God  desires,  not  by  human  reason  or
understanding.

Kingdom of God life is nothing, NOTHING, like this world in thought, action and in deed. Kingdom of
God life is found in principle in the Sermon on the Mount. The whole teaching of the Kingdom of God
in this sermon is not about works, but the “motives of the heart of why we do the work.” Without God’s
love as the motive all that work will be burned up and we will be a clanging bell to the Lord as 1 st

Corinthians 13 teach us.

The Kingdom of God is pure holy love filling His people and the Glory of the Lord to be seen upon
them which will transform life as we know it, this world as we know it, into the glorious Kingdom of
God on Earth. In that love of His Kingdom we will love one another as He has loved us...

Heaven is not just a place to go to, it is the reality of God’s Kingdom abundant life in us now! What
did Jesus tell us to preach? What is our Gospel message to be? “The kingdom of salvation or the
kingdom of the church is at hand? NO WAY! We are to preach the Kingdom of God is at hand and
demonstrate its reality because it is at hand, right here, right now.’

The Gospel preached today in the church for the most part is full of man’s wisdom and ideas of what
God wants and what His kingdom is. It often has become a watered down attempt to bring people to
God or the church, and to many times the messages are full of error and deceptions of the enemy that
puts God’s power and glory of  His kingdom to the past or to the future,  but  doesn’t  tell  you the
Kingdom of God is “NOW” at hand for us to possess.

This present religious Gospel has produced a sick and anemic church that has lost its first love for the
most part and has opened itself to all the other things found in Revelation 2 and 3.

Yet at the end of the age, Jesus is no longer speaking just to the churches as a whole, but to us as
individuals.” 3
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